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THE CLOSURE OF "CAVITiES IN BONE'. 
BY' 'LIEUT'ENANT-COLONEL'PERCY SARGEN,T, D.S.b. 
~' . .' \ )' ~ 

<:>. ' ,ANYOne 'Yho rethrns ' to' surgical work at h,om~" with an experience' of 
war wounds, which, is 'largely liril,ited, tcj"their earlier stages, will find many 
surprises in i store "for him/.some pleasant and, some :unpleasant. ,He must 
be careful not tb, be deceived by the apparent'predoniinance,of the ,li,ttter_ 

, ,Good results are' less ihsistent I than ,Dad; ,the patients, pass I, mor~ qui,okly , 
" through hospital to:convalescent (home or depot,and make less 'impression' 

, OIl the mind than those whose worinds,pro~ide difficult probl~ms, and who . 
remain long in hospital. I, , I 

One of the moststrikin'g things istlj.e' large number of old cases of 
gunshot 'fractures with p~rsistent ,sinuses. My attehti'on was called to this 

'fact from the circumstance that many ca~es oInerve injury are associated 
with, such sinuses, and opera:tlonsjupon' the' nerve have, uIiforturia'tEjly, to 

'bedehi,yed in consequence. {\s it is important to op'imite uponth~senerves 
as ~arlyas possible,it is" necessary to devisesoDfe ~means of get;ting the' 
woun.c1.s healed qui,ckly arid soundly.,' '" ' /, ' ',," " , 

The 'pe#odiq curetting o~a sin,us lea~ing into bone is a. practice which 
merely illus,trates the triumph of hope over experience., Even the ;reIlloval ' 
of a 'sequestrum does not of itself ensur:e sound healing when a cavity of 
any- size exists. . " , ,; /", , ' ... (, , . 
. , The processes of .repair in bone, differ in: no fundamental.r~spect from', 
,those which occur in other'vascular tissues, but' they are modified :by its 
peculia~' and, complex,structury. ' Other things ,being equal,tissues. in 
general h'ealw~nor: ill according to "theirvascularity; for a good blood 
supply 'lll~ans the rapid aSS,eml>lage bf<,all the element,s necessary for the 
bu,ilding up of new tissue, and the removal of waste products. Thus, a 
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The Olos'ure oj Oavitiesin' Bone' J /i 

·wound of the face' heals more rapidly than a w'ou~d. of the back. Bones. 
vary i;n their vascularity accordillg. to their'. density, arid s6. we 'find 
cancellous bon~ m.ore a,daptedfor ,recovery than compact. bone, and, young 
bones than old. Theilenser the bone the more readily does ne.crosis occur; 
the less easily do sequestra separate, and the more slowly is healing. 

. effected. Thus the normal structure. of bone, handi«aps its reparative. 
powers, and tris handicap becomes. still greater in the case of theabnor-: , 
mally dense bone which results froin chronic inflammation. . . 
. There is another factor which retards ·the healing of. ca~ities in b~n~. 

\ The obliteration of an abscess cavity, after evacuatiqn of its purulent con
tents, takes . place principally by the approximation .of its walls, and in 
proportion as this process is' prevented healing is retarded. Contrastt'.¥o 

. common peri-vi'scerltl abscesses; an appendix abscess and ,an empyamia; in 
the ,one all ,the walls are collapsible. and t4e abscess, after evacuation of, 
its contents, may heal ina few days; in the other, the chest .wall is, for 
practical'purposes, uncollapsible, a:nd, 'unless the lung can expand so as 

. fully to replace the' pus, healing may be indefinitely'delayed-':"may, in , 
fact, D.l(lver occur unless the outer, wall is made collapsible ,hy removal of 
the ribs. \ . . .' " '. ',.' .' . 

In: order th'at, a cavity may become. obliterated, and firmLy and finally 
healed, its walls must be. 'approximated until the' granuiations which .cover 
them are able:to coalesce. ,. Si~ James Paget[11calIed attention to" the 
error of such expressions as ~ filling up withgranulations,' commonly 

,applied to ,deep healing wounds; as if granulati6ns increased in thickness. 
'. . ,till theyattained the leve~ of th(:j upper nlargips of deep hollows."" The 

truth is," he continues; '~that, even in the deepest open. wOluids, the 
,granulation-layer is, as usnal, from one to three.lines ~hick;'and that, when, 

such a wound grows. shallower.in healing,. it is not by the .rising of the. 
granulatfons,.'but by the lowering of its margins." TWQ,processes combine' 
t'o bring about the coalescence of the granulations covering the wall of the 
cavity; one is the falling together of the. adjacent structures which, having 

/ been displaced by the accumulation of p~lS in an abscess, I'!eek to resume 
. their normal position's; the second is·the rrocess of c'ontraction which is 
.fJ-Iways a,ssociated' with the development of granulations. '. This shrinkage " 

.. of -the new tissue is th.us· described. by Paget :. " The form·· of -the Cell,' 
, while elongating into afusifo~m body, is so changed that it will occupy less / 
space; The. whole mass of the developing' cells becomes mor~ ?los,ely 
packed, and the tissue t~at they form be?omes.much dl'ier.; with this also 
there is much, diminut~on of vascularity. Thus, there 'results a consider-
able decrease'of, bulk in the new tissue as it develops itself. " . 

. "The force with which' the .contraction is accomplished," he goes" 
on to say, 'e is often enormous. Deep sc~rred and seam.eddepressiops 
even of the bones, may be produced by the contraction of granulations 
and scars over them/' , ' ' . ' . . 

If we now tur~to a bone cavity, it is clear th.at neith~r ~an its walls 
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JOTJR)ll\r . OF' T[[E ROY AT. :\ n:~IY )JJ£DTC,\T, COR PS . 

. Flu. l. -Cavi ty of maoy yea-n;' sLIMuliog, 
resulting from necro;,i;" in the lower enn of 
a felI1ur. (S~. 'l'homa;,' !; Hospi Lld Museum. 
:No. 615 D. ) 

FIG. '2, - Sedioll of wal l of cllovity shown in Fig. 1. Tt ~hows (1) l~ iI.ycr (I[ 
pus; (:.:! ) 11. fi lm of eoagu I::. tecl exudate endofiing mn ny polymorph!:;; (a) n zo ne of 
lypical vascular granu lation tissue; (4) successivo h\ycrs of fibrom tissue iu 
various SLl\ges of mf1t urity. j ohjf1ct.ive. 

'1.'0 il!ustmLe "Tho Clo!:;uro of Gfl.Vitie5 i n Bone," by L ieutenant-eolollcl PERCV StU"~GEl'iT, D .S.O. 
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. Percy Sargent 85 . 

faU together by reason of the .pr~ssure of the surrou~dingstructuI'es,/nor 
can they be drawn together by the contraction of .the developing fibrous' 

,tissue. Nevertheless, some-such cavities do in fact heal. . It. is, however, \ 
a matter of. common experience that the wounds often remain insecurely 
closed, arid, are liable to reopen, even after the lapse ,of years, owing to 
sbme apparently trivial ,cause. This is becahse there e'Xi.st mechanical 
factors which prevent the shrinkage that appears to be essential to sound 
healin~.·. '. . " ,',' " 

Although, asPaget says, a cavityi$notfilled by granulations, yet its. 
dimensibnsbecomereduced by the formation 9fnewtissue. Is there then 
a limit to the size of a cavity which can be filled entirely'bysrlch tiS'sue? 
It. has been 8uppos~d tl1:~t there is, and that ,the. Iimit'results from the 
contraction of the newly fOfUled fibrous tissue constituting its wall f For 
in the wall of such ,a healing cavity, all stages in the evolution of scar tissue 
.are found, frolQ_ the mbs~ recently formed . embryonic tissue, at the, surface, 
to frilly mat~re cicatricial tissue below ; this,'l)y reason of the tendency to 
shrink, which is characteristiy of,. newly fbrmed scar' .tissue, and its.: , 
diminrshed vascularity, consequently, deprives .the surface . layers of their 

'~ourc~ of growth ... Therefore a time would ultimately a,rriv~, it maybe 
argued, when the·filling up of a cavity would cease from lack of blood 
supply. . The l~ss vascular ,tqe foundation upon which this tnass ot granu~ 
iation tissue is to be, built, the slowe,r wilL be the process and the soonerit, 

. will come to an end. . . . • ,. . 
The study of an old bObe cavity, such as that illustrated in fig. 1, 

teaches us that this hypothesis is not altogether sound. The history of the 
C11se frotn which this speci~en was taken,isasJollows;-
, ',' Tl;le patient was a niah', 'aged 50. Eighteea years before theamputa-:

, tioJ;l 'Yas~ performed, he had been kicked by a· horse over'the right femur ; 
!.lJ few weeks later an abscess was opened, which contiimea to.discharge 'for 

~ two .years, when a. sequestrum {our ~nches long waS removed. The wound 
healed, but 890n hroke down again. Another sequestrotomywasper~ 
fOimed" six months before the amputation, but still the d1scllarge persisted .. 
At the timeth'at the limb was removed, the urine contained ~ large quantity, 
of albumin. ,.' , .. (, " 

, 'rue section of the Wall of.this~avit{(fig. 2), 'ki~dly pI:epl!.r~d by' 
,·'Professor Shattock, sh,ows 'the following' zones from within' outwards:~ 

" (1) A layer of pus; \ (2) a filUl. of coagulatedexudate~rclosing ~any 
. polymorpbs; (3) a zone of . typical, vascular;, .granulation ,tissue; (4) 
successive layers of fibrous tissue i~various stages ,of maturity. . 

Hasthis\cavity, then, filled up to this point with new tissue, and has i 

the healing' process come to. an'end for the reasons. suggested' above ?-
l\:pparentll' not, for .the granulation tissue is by no means avascular. . 

This cavity had been in e'Xistey.cefoI: sixteen. years after' a two-year-old, 
sequestrum had been removed! frotn it.. This should' have allowed ample, 
. time for a progressive eic~ricial coiltraCtion to have rendered the grauula;..· 
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The Olosu,re' oj:Oavities in' Bone 

tian tissu~ c01llpl~tely de;vaid af blaad supply. Tli~fact appears!a ,be that 
,cicatricial cantractianln new~f6rmed fibtQus;tisslle CQmeS to', an 'erid when 
'that ,tissue h,as reached its full maturity .. The cavity measures three inch!;ls 
in,length; t?e se,quest-ruIn remaye~ wasfaur inchef?lo?~'1 It(has, ~?e,re
far;e, taken sIxteen years' for thecJ1Vlty tob~ reduced m -length by ane mch. 

We n:ay therE)fare, suppase ·th;t,tth~ ,pracE:lss af filling lip a, banycavity 
QY the growth Qf. new tiss:qe upan its walls, whilst it may slow dawn,' does 
not necessarily CQme to. !1n:epd cQmpletely ; that, alth@gh iri theQrYa.' 
cavity Qf any -size might ultimately be obliterated in this manner, the 
pracesf:l wauld be saslQw ,as t~need langer ,than the Ffetime-af the patient, 

: a lifetime apt to be ,shartened by chranic septic absarptian;,ai by any 
,af the, accidents which ,threaten a, patient who. ,bears' a saurce af chranic' 
, suppuratiQn. , , ' .. . 

, TherefQre, .,w'hilst no. such' ,cavity may be beyond the' possibility, Qf-
, obliteratiQn; givet;l 8ufficient,tiIIle, we have to realize: that,fQr practical " 

purpases, some:assistance must qe afforded so taha~telrthe healiI1gprO<)ess 
, asto"bring itabaut within a reasonable_.periad. , , 

The ,conditio'n of, the ihtet:ior daubtlessvaries in different, cases. In 
\ sOl:I!-ethe. granulati1?-g surface' may be well vasel,ll~rizM and freely,sup
. purati~g; in, others, \wher~, little p~rulentdischarge is present, it may 
reseq;tble. the ind,olent/or callQus ulcer, with its fibrous flQQr and no. QPviaus 

" gramllatians(flg. 3). \ _ 
, ,In alIprabability, the x,easaus whyacallous'ulcer fails to heal are, in 
the main~ the same as thQse which prevent the-healing ara cavity in bane;~ 

\ ,the ulc~r is poorly suppJied with blaod, whilst the 'adhesian of its,flaQrta 
the underlying, deep fas~ia., or bone,p~eventsits area f~om: being lessened; 
by cql:rtraction. CQntractieuseems to. bean esseIitialpartof the healing 

, process. Passibly, in its unavl'\>ilingeffart> to diminish' the size af th~ 
" healing a;rea, the contractile pa'wer af the fibroustiss~e is whally expended 

upan itself. ,The structures in: the new mass' which wOlild suffer mast ' 
under such circumstances wauld he the blood-vessels .. ' , 

r.}'his general ~h:r;inkage ,must dimin.ish' the' size Qf the bloQd-vessels, ~nd 
it may be presumed to cQntinue lmtil the~orun:leQf blaad passipg thraugh' 

I tbe mass is only !,!ufficient for the needs af the new ti~sue' alre~dy farmed, 
lea.vingnoIl~ tasJ)are far, fu~ther gnowth: 'Wh~n 'this bypotheticalstate of 
equilibrKum is established healing will cease. , " ," ,,' , , 

Inthisinanner, the 'Ve~i pX9perty which; iLallowed to. have ~nhiridered I 

, play, is)he chief factQ~,,~n " healingby g,ranulati9P," in th€l'I'tdversecircuiIl
s,tances Qbtl;tiningin the case of. an a:a:h~rentulcer, or an unc~Hapsible 
cavity,a.cts ,~nan ,adverse directian, and ultima/telybrings ,t);le healing 
process to. an end" " ,'" ", ' , ,~, 

A further questian a:rises with regard to' the'extensian Qf ossific~tian in: 
the new/tissues' whIch fqim tbe wan Qf.a b6nY,cavity: , ' . " 

'In'the specimenfrQm which fig; lwas t::J.ken blany paints Qf Hane can qe 
-seen iJ:l the, ,interyening,zone, betwe~nthe. fibrQus, tissu,e ana~'the- selerotic 
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JOUHNAL OF TBr. ROYAL ARlIIY MED1CAT. CORPS. FEURUA HY, 1919. 

A B 

Fro. 3. Scctions of an actively !::uppuratillg ulccr , 
A, and of u. callous ulcer of many ycarg'stalldiug, D. 
which lay over the deep fascia, on thc upper uspoct ot 
t.hc lower pa,rt. o f tuo leg. Tue healthy ulcer if! covcrcd 
with 0. layer of pus, fmd is formed of snceulent gmnu
bLiou tissue consisting of clollgat.ed, multiform fibro
bla:-;ts , polymorphs a.nd plas UJa cells, and is abundantly 
fnrni shed with cl\pillfl.ries disposed (in loops) vcrtically 
to t.he free su rfa.ce; in the sec&ion mally segment!! of 
the vC1'sel1'l :111'1 shown , all of t.hem naturally injected 
wit.b blood_ In the case of the callou1' ulcer, E, Lho 
la.yer of gmlllllatlou tiss uo is notl~hly thinner (less tha.u 
ono miUimetre in !\ctua.l thicknes1'). It C()n~ i s tfl o t (1. 

m esh of multiform fibroblasts. only moderately supplied 
with r.apill a ries. whi ch do not. prer-ent the verticl\1 
disposi tion of those shown ill A. The number of poly
m orphs in the t issue is markedly less tha.n in A, and 
th~rl.l is no laye r of pus at the surface. Objec th·e.;t. 

FIG. 5. - No. 516, St. 
Thomas's Hospital. A fibulfl.. 
at which nearly the e uti re 
"haft had been removcd aft.cr 
IJccl"Osis. "he in~ol ncrllm 
being widely perfora ted with 
cloaere. In the dra.wing 
there is shown onc o[ the
cloa.c:c in the exterior wan 
of t.he eavity; through this 
tbe re is viewed the inner 
surface of the posterior wall . 
From the li.ning of the CI\vity 
new bone has been prodnced 
i.n the form of small, up
SLI\uding, closely set, COIIYI.lX 

a.Lld curling processes . ~ \b e· 
whole of thecxtensive cavity 
prescnted a similar appear· 
lI.ucc. Natural sizo. 

FW. 4. - 1!' rom the wa ll of a long st.anding cavity in bODe ; Sl lOw illg 1\ 

oross sccLion of a tmbccu la. surrounded bv fibrous t issue. The tra hecnla is 
f!eallopcn from previous ll,bso rptiou; there are no osteoblasts iu thc con. 
tigllOUS fi brous tissne. l ObjccLivc . 

'ro iIlustCl~te "The Closureol Cavaies in Bone," by Lieu tcnnot·Colollcl P£Kt.'"\· SAROE}<;T, D.S.O. 
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Percy Sargent < 87 

bone. ,As we kn.ow' from the history that the original sequestrum was' 
longer tbarithe cavity which remained,'it seems clearthat some amouhtof ' 
dssificati6i.i has occurre·d in the new-formed tissue. ' 'In thisconnexiori the 

, ,section made' by Professor Shattock o£another specimen '(fig. 4). removed 
from' a tw6-year-old~ cavity in a' tibia, is" iJ;iteresting: The following is 
Professor Shf!'ttock's, report :,- ! ' " 

NOTE UPON SPECIMEN OF A SOMEWHAT' V OLUMINOu'S ,MASS OF FIBROUS 

, TISSUE PARTLY:FILLING A CAviTY' IN A BONE. 
- ~,' . . ( \ 

-" In the' border; from which it was detached, there are a 'few osseous 
spicules'. ' ' , ' , ',' 

, "Microscopic examination after decalcification: ,The'~ass' consists 
ofiweU;developed fibrous ,tissue which varies in, density, 'being lin some 
situations 'fin'ely fibrillar, arid' or open texture, with' branched ' con~ective 
tissue. cells; in other situations containing compact buhdl@s ()f fi.bre&: i ,I 

The whole 0'£ the. tissu,e is moderately f~rnished withcapilIaries, capillary 
arterioles and capillary veins ;/ here and there the ar'terioles are 9£ a larger 
grade:'" ,',',,' ~, . , ' 

" In one edge there are ~ certain number of sp~rsely distributed osseous \ 
trabecp.lre. In regard to these it is to b~ noted :~' '. 

(1) That in no,instarrces are there any surrounding osteoblasts, the 
, ' trabeculre lYi.ng iii immediate contact, with' the connective tissue and its, 

appertaining lamellar corpuf?cles., ,.' . i 

(2) The edges of the trabeculre are deeply and sharply scalloped from 
absorpti'on, but tliere are no o~teoblasts_'.!1bout th~se spots. or elsEnvhere, nor 
is there ~;ny e~cess inthecelltilarity of. th,e, apposed c9nnective tissue,: the. 
process/of absorption is as,~uch at a st{Lndstill as that of new'forD1atiorL , 
, ," In' some spots the lacunre in the immediate vicinity of the scalloped 
edge are notably enlarged; and in certain of the Iacunre the, llliclei of' the 
bone corpusCles cease. to' stain; showing that' the / cells have und!'lrgone 
neciosis ;.the irregularity of the e/dge ill these spots is, in fact, ,due to. 
this pr~c~s ; ,hut in n'lO~t places th~ bone corpuscles in the scalloped edges 
have n6imalcharacters.· . . o' 

H In .the neighbourhood of some of the trabeculre there are groups ~f'fat 
. cells." "..,,' . 

: Here again .the condition of the trabecu:Ire, varies ',in different b cases, 'for 
,some such cavities>present, after maceration, a firi~ly gra~ulatedsurface 

, indicative of the ingrowth of new bone in the granulation 'tissue (fig. 5) 
whils.t. the interior of others is smooth. , ...., . '. " 

In a section kindly prepared by Captain Greenfield (fig,. 6), ossification 
is shown proceeding in the young .connective tiss'ue bounding a chronic 

Q suppuratingca~~tywithin a bone (shaft 'of femur), the surface bf the space, ' 
, which is, 'of no .,great .size,'being' lined wit:q. pus. . -
. Th~ proble:m of filling up these old bone cavities: :lias been attacked 
ID different ways. ' 

',', " 
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,88 The' Olosure of Oavities ,in ~Bone 
, -', / ' - - .',,: 

(I) ,In 1886Schede- recommended a procedure'oased .upon the process of 
," healing b\y bl<,>od-clot." - .' _ .', ' , , , 

The cavity'l,eft after evacuating the contents, and scraping the walls of a 
tu~erculous abscess in a bone, when the operation, has been done thnmgh 
unbroken skin, is surgically an aseptic cavi,ty. This heals readily and:soundly, 
being filled with blood, that becomes replaced by,granulation tis~ue which, 

, in- its, turn, -becomes organ~zeq. Whether there is a limit to ~he size at 
a bony cavity, which can' be thus obliterated it is impossible to say';, but 
if such a limit were exceeded; it is probable, judging from what takes place 
in'the case of large collections ofbloo~ elsewhere" thij,t the central part 'of 
the cavity would ,become occupied as a cyst with altered blood. 
- Schede's, method is > as 'follows: An Esrqarch's bandage having Been 

applied to the limb, the pavity_was prepare,d with the greatest care so as to ' 
render it as clean' as possible, and the wQubd was closed. On removal' 
of the bandage" the cavity, would fill with blood which, the wound ' 
being! relatively aseptic, would become organized in,.to or replaced by 
fibrous tissue~. , 
, (2) Piec(ls of sponge have been paCked into the cavity, 1n the expectation 

that such tissue would form a framework for the growth of gninulations [2J . 
'- (3) Neuber's method [3J consists in laying open the cavity by r~moval 
of "one of its bony walls, and inverting flaps of' skin into the groove so 
formed. The flaps are secured in position by means of nails., , " 
, (4) Senn [4] advocated the use of decalcifiedbonewhich had been prepared, 

by soalringinl to 500 sublimate alcohol. The, cavity, carefully, prepared' 
and r~naered as aseptic as possible, was to' be firmly packed with chips ' 
of this decalcified bone. , , ' 

(5) A melthodof plugging bone cavities with a paste compollnded of' 
~odoform, spermaceti,and oil of sesame, was described by Moorhof and 
'Seym9urJone8'[5~in1905. The cavity tO,be,treated WaS to be Cleaned,dx;ied, 
and filled up with this paste, which w~s stat~d' gradually to dis~ppear, add 
to be, replaced by bone. Moorhof claimed to, have'treated 220 cases- in this_ 
manner without a failure. , ' ,', , '! 

. BQth the last, described method and that of Schede demand conditions 
o which must rarely be attainable., "It i( an absolute sine qua nori,'iwfote 

¥99rhof and Jones, "that t~e walls of., the cavit~ to be plugged should" 
contain no diseasedtissue,'and 'should beper£ectly aseptic." , . 

'(6) Y~t another method o~ filling the bony cavities'is described by 
. Hollander [6]'·' The cavity is carefully cleansed and prepared, ,and it is 
'then filled up by, pouring melted human fat into it. The fat .is, obtain~d 
at operations from lipomata or omentum; it is freedlrom comiective tissue 
and melted' in a water bath. It is claimed tliat in some instances healing, 
by first intention odcurs, but that in the majority tl~e wound takes about," 
three weeks to heal. It is fllrther stated that :the scar, instead of being, 
adherent to ,th~ bone and depress~d, is fr;;ely movable, and flush with 
the surface. 

, , 
\ , 
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JOL"B.N,\ L 011' 'fHE HOYAL ARMY MEDICAL C:ORPS. }" EU IW ARY, HIHI. 

\ 
\ 
o 

l"lG. 6 ,- From t he wall or It sm all I5 Up
pumting cavit.y ill a hOlle; sLowing the 
rorml1tion of osscom; tmUcl!ula· from the 
osteogen ic connective tissue, hy the pro
duction of ma.t rix, and t he inclusion of t he 
osteoblasts wh ich become hone co rpuscles. 
GUI1f;hot wounl'l of femur, twelve m onths 
old; many ope ra.tiom; h a.d never healed. 
Objective ~. 

FIG. 8. 

PlO . 7.-A ol1o",ity iu the humerus a fter the operation o f tnllllc1e 
grafting. To show a ch ip of bone a.ccidentally left uchiud. 

To il lustrate" Tbe Closure of Ca.vities i ll Bone," by Lieutenant.Colonel Pp-Rey SA RGENTl D.S.O. 
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PercySargent 89 

~(7) We' are indebted to Pi'ofesso~ A. Bro~a[7J for an exposition of the, 
methods which he' advocates in the treatment of these chronic bon~ 

,sinuses, and hi~1 book r~payscareful, study. ",The persiste~t,sinuEl,'~ he 
writes, "is due to the persistence of ,osteitis and the existence of a 
suppurating cavity, the obliteration of which'shourd be at least as ,much 
the object of operation as the ,removal of sequeE!tra." . 

Broca's radical <?peration aims at the obliteration of the cavity by 
the falling~ in of the soft parts. The bone, is freely exposed ~hrough 
an. incisiop' sjtuated at the most coIlven.ient place as l'E?gards its Il;nato~ 
mical relationships; existing sinuses which lie at a distance from the 'site 
6£ election 'are ignored. The cavity is converted illtO~ an opentrougp. or 
'gutter by the free removal ,Of one of its walls. Any sElquestra and 'all 

. diseased ,t~ssue are removed, special (':are being taken to follow up all 
recElsses :and diverticula from the main cavity·. ,'The overlying soft parts 
are 'th~n encouraged to sink into' and gradually to obliterate the resultant 
cavity.' . , . ',' , 

The method which I wish' to advocate' is_ a modification of Broca's 
'operation, and on,e' which r' think in most cases' offers certain definite 

'advantages .. ,It may be called thato! llluscle grafting, to which might 
be 'prefixed the terin(,!,s Profess6rShattock s,uggested to me) ~'continU:ous" 
-in contradistinction to '.i dis.continuous "-grafting, seeing that the slip of 
muscle used to fill the cavity, is not ,completely separated, but retains its 
continuitywith,the main mass. " . ' ~. 

Before undertaking the operation, the 'bon,e is carefully examined' by 
means of stereoscopic radiograms. The technique of the procedure is as. 
follows :~. 

No tourniquet is.elllployed.; ,The use, of a tOl1tniquet certainly ren4ers 
certain stages of the o,peratron ino~e easy, but thes'ubsequent~oozing isa 
'great drawback.' H,!Bmorrhage is eaSIly )rept und~r control by the frequent 
application' of large pieces of. gauze wrung out in very hot. sa:Jine. As a 
rule, ,the ,operative field can bEl' kept' dry by this means. Further , it is 
easier to judge of the condition of, a bone which 'bleeds under the curette 
than: one which is temp,6rari1y deprived. of its blood supply. Again, as 
~hese operations consu!lle a considerable,amount of: time, ,the total depriva-
tion of bloOd'for an hour or more. of E!kin' whose nutrition is, a1reaa.y ,\ 
impaired, by scarring may resul~ in subsequent sloughing: 
: . One bf the most e,ssential points in the operation is ... to secure a suffi-

, bientlY,thorough -exposure of bone both above and below the site of the . ,.'.' 
cavitywbich is to be attacked. The surgeon must see exactly whath~ is . 
doi~g in eve.~y pa:rto!. the operative field; and" not trust to the curette:'for 
'discov~rin~f hidden' recesses. . .' '.. , . 

,I usu;tllybegin by afairly'wide excision ~fthe wall of the sinus whtch 
leads dbwh to the bony cavity. When more than o'ne si~us exists,I select 
the one which is, most conveniently situ-ated;and which gives the easiest 
and mos,t dire~t access to the bone, having regard. to the anat()my~of the 

/ 
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The Ci6sure of Caviti~s. in Bone 
" , .', , '-', 

structures ix;t. the ~elghbourhood.' Any6thersi~uses mayor' m:ay ,not ~be. 
~ dealt with"ac~ording to their situation and the density of. their walls . 

. " The', periosteum is next incised', to the e:ktentof, the whole length 'of the. , 
:W0ulld,and stripped from the bone so as/to bare itcompletely~not only 
at the aC,tual site of the cavity, but for some distance both a:bove, and below. 
" Atthis'stage {it .is convenient to employ Lane's bone levers instead of 
the ordinary. retractors, So as to ,bring' the bone. into. prominence by 
depressing the soH parts. Theyare inserted betweentbe periosteuml).nd '.' 
the bone. . . . . . 

. Befo,r~attacking .the bone, it is necessary to pac]{ itof{ b,~ means6f 
gauze pads, partly to prevent soiling of the wound generally, ,but particu
larly to prevent fragments of bon~ getting lost amongst the softparts and 
being accidentally left behind (fig. 7.) This is most important:' more than 
one of lllY o'wn fa'ihires ~as due'to the leaving hehind of bOQe cbips~ . 

'That part of the operation which consists 'in preparing the cavity for 
the graft is entirely. sub-p~riosteaL '" . I ,.' ' 

.' rhe bone so exposed can be'thoroughly examined, and a decision madE:l 
asto Which wall of~he cavitycan best: be spared from ,the point of view of. 

· strength of the, bone. Other, things being equal, that ,aspect of the ,bone 
is'sele9ted for remov~l which is most conveniently related to such over- ' 
lying muscle~, as can be~t be, employed for 'filling the cavity.' .', 

. These points peing decided, the cavity in the bone is fullY,opened up 
by means of !is chisel and' mallet; until 'every pl;l.rt of it can .. be thoroughly' 
explored.' All granulation tissue and dead or ca,rious bone must. be removed" 
a.nd all recesses carefully followed up and cleansed.' ,The~ cavity is next 

, washed out witb', hot saline solution,~ a~d plllgged tightly with gauze. This 
completes the first stage of 'tge operation., " . , ' 

The second stage is not cominenc~d until all soiled.packing has been 
remQved; the towels 'changed, the instruments re~sterilized,and the' 
surgeon's and assistant's glo\Te~ have been change4., From, this point 
onwards, .thepperation must be' regarded, as an aseptic procedure .• The' , 
wound of course is not free from bacteria, but their number .hasheim so 

· reduced that' ,the tissues can dear with the'relnainder. 
'ThoactualmetbQd of filling the cavity wi~h muscle is different in every 

· Case: what one must do is to fashion from the most .convenientlY situated, ; . 
. mas~ of niuscle a thickbroad~pedicledflap 'of appi'~ximatery' the same si~e . 

as tb~ cavity. ,It is a, plasti,c operatibn based. upon the same principles' as 
those wbich .govern plastic operations in general, and the ma.in point to 
be kept in mind is to secure an adequate blood supplytp the traIlsplanted , 

y muscle., The ~us61e graft is 'now' pushed irito the cavity .andpressed, / 
home firmly ;it readily adheres to'the bOne. A few stitches of catgut may 
be requir~d to bring together the overlying muscles and to assist in keeping 
the graft in position~' ThE! skin is loosely sutU1:ed' an~ Ithe subsequent' 

'escape of exudate is provided for by .means, of rolls of rublber sheeting 
inserted i;n convenient parts of the ,wound. It is important .to place one 

, / . . . 
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To ill ustra.te "The Closu re of Ca ... ·iLich iu Bouc,') by LicuLcua,uf...Colonel PEl~ay SA I;l.GEN'i~, D.S.O 
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To illustrate" Tile 010sure of Cavities in Bonc," by Lieutenant-Colonel P..,;ncl: SARGl!;N'l', D.S.O. 
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,92 'The Olosure of Cavit~esin Bone 

. itA right femur which has been fractured obliquely below the middl'e. 
'The fragments,.which have undergone bilt'little displacement, are united 
by a long hollow cyli'udrical formati6il of callus, the remarkable for~ of 
which is dJle to theinclusion.oia portiop. of muscle between theni~ In the'· 
channel, which is.lin,ed, like the rest of the callus, with. .compact tissue, 
the muscle, or itsremaihs, lay when thepatierit died." ,.' ' 

The fate of the graft, however, is a matter' of:subsidiary importance·; 
for if the procedure 'hassuccessfullyobl~terated the cavity, its real,object 
:has bee!1 attained, ~amely, sound and fi~al 'h,ealin{ Whether ossification . 
ultimately,takes place is immaterial from the point ~f ,vie~ of ~trengt,h, 
for, as the patient uses the li~b, arid sQtubiects' the bone to strains arid 
.stresses, compensatory oveigrowth . occurs. . This is well' exemplified in 
fig. 17, a radiogram taken,. by Captain Keen. ( . .' , 

'. My besfthanks· are due to Professor Shattockfor m~ch valuable help 
alJ.d criticism.' ' 
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FIG. 16. 

FIG. 17.---A femur a.fter a radical operation by Ca.pt. 
R. White, showing compensa.tory ovcrgrowth or scle rosis 
in the bone bounding the ca.vity. The patient ha.d 
walked on the limb, in a. caliper splinL, for nearly a 
year after the opera.tion. 
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